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_ Dater 2 P~ /!?.~ 
NaJ.~~ d ~--------------- ------------ -- -------------------- ------ ------------------- ---- -----------
Sueet Addms /£\;> J".\\ tef ~ LLL ---------- --- ---- --- --- ------ ---- ---- -------- -
City or T own .. ~~ ... ................ .... .. ....... ...... ......... ..... .... ...... ... ...... ....... .. ... .. ..... ... ... .. .. ......... . .. 
How long in United States .. /~~ .. ........ ........... ...... .. ...... H ow long in Maine Y,~ ........ . 
Born~~-------(i!:L __ ~q/ ___ ___ D ,re of B;n~ _c:c/;2 __ ~_/j}<if-
If ma<tied, how many chHdcen ____ , _____ 2_ __ _ --- --- - ------·· --- --- -------------- -O ccupation -~~-~-;,IV~ 
Name of employet ;(~ (}Kr?J!::.q{ Md.. fb. . 
(Present or last) 
Addcess of employet--•- /nd4 ____ __  Jfd __ cif7~ ~ --------·--- --- -- --------------------
English ... ..... ~ ........ .. . Speak. .. ... ~ ... ..... .... Read .... ~ .... .. .... Write ... .... .................. .... .. .. . 
Other languages .. ~ ............... .. .... ~ .. \ ........ ........ ... .... ... ........ ~ .. ~ ............ ...... ... .............. ... ...................... . 
Have you m ade application for citizenship? ... M ....... .. ................. ... .... .. ................. ......... ........ .. ....... ............. .. .. .. .. . 
Have you ever h ad military service? ... ~ .. ........... ................... .. ............ .......................... ... .... ... .. .. ................... .. 
If so, where? .. .. ... ...... ~ ....... .. .. ... ..... ..... .. .. .............. When? ...... ~ ....... ........... .. ............. ... ..... ......... ........ .. . 
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